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IT LOOKS LIKE OUR SOLDIER BOYS
HAVE REAL GOOD APPETITES. GOSH!

6 5 ?

Beauty for Every Woman
U:e Hermo Almond Cteam for a clcir,
pink complexion. Unequalled u a kin
food. Get a jai from your drugjjiit today.
Kern to Co., 542 E. 63rd St., Cblcago
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AVhen the sun is sizzling liot and you start getting1
CTouehv at the weather man, rejuvenate yourself
with a lnss of Grape Juice, the most healthful sum- -

merxlrink.
An army baker and a Icaf of "war bread."

A loaf of bread weighing ten pounds and keeping fresh three weeks
Is the sort that is found on the army table. The bread has the appearance
of being wholesome and nutritious rather than delicately palatable and it
is said to b- - preatly relished by the regulars and recruits whose life in the
open air heightens their appetites.

Ess & See brand Grape Julee
Concord Grape Juice-quar- ts,

35
In full pint bottles,

18?

after slipping when climbinj under a
draw.

HALF UNFIT OR
ASK EXEMPTION

. AT SOUTH BEND
SOUTH BEND. IN'D , Aug. 2. Of

eighty-eig- ht men examined fur the
draft 50 per cent were disqualified
physically or. filed claim for exemp-
tions on the ground of having depend-
ents. The first man to appear before
the hoard. No. 328, was Irvine Willard
of Miahawsika. He filed claims for
exemption on the irrojnd that he was
a i.'.ernber of the Menncr.itc Brethren
church, a "conscientious objector to
war." and also because he has a. wife
and four children dependent on him.
Three physicians pronounced him
phjslcally perfect.

LAKE CO. .

DELEGATES
ARE BACK

Lake county' delegates to the twenty-n-

inth annual world convention;?, of
the Loyal Order of Moose have resum-
ed. Richard Hourer. Patrick FineTty
and Secretary Stanton of the Gary
order and Harry Earron of East Chi-

cago arrived first. J. C. Becker of
Hammond did not return home direct
from Pittsburgh where the convention
was held but spent three days in
Washington. I. C w' re he met the
vice-preside- nt and Congressman Wood.
He reached Hammond today.

FLAN TERMINATION
OF RECEIVERSHIP

A plan for the termination of the
receivership of the Aetna Explosives
company is said to have been arranged
by the larpe stockholders. According
to the plans, the bonds of the company
will be left undisturbed.

INSULT TO PRESIDENT
COSTS HOLDT HIS JOB
SHE LB Y VI LLE, LVD.. Aug. 2

Arthur E. Holdt, secretary and treas-
urer of the Lindeman Wood Finish
Company of Shelbyville, was ousted as
the company's mana$cr when Judge
Blair of circuit court named the Se-

curity Trust Company as receiver for
the company. Holdt was arrested at
Chicago recently for alleged "acts of
violence and unpatriotic utterances"
against President Wilson. It is charg-
ed he tore a picture of the president
from the walls of a hotel room. "Wi-
lliam C. Patterson, president of the
company, instituted the receivership
suit, charging the company is solvent,
but merely desires to jret rid of Holdt--

FIGHTS FOR
VATERLAND

Kail Kaufman, the German spy
suspect, was Jaken from the East Chi-

cago Jail by U. S. Marshal Barnhart
yesterday and the two departed for
purts unknown.

Kaufman will be Interned at some
point couth until the war is over. He
told yesterday of the thousands of
dollars that he had made with his vari-
ous blue prints giving details about
the leltitive locations of vital parts of
several big mills In this country that
manufacture materials for war equip-
ment.'

The man who was held under suspi-
cion of being an accomplice but who
upon investigation was released said
that he would fight for the United
States, but Kaufman said: "What, you
a German and fight for this country?
Not for me, I fight for the Vaterland."

145TH ST. IN
EAST CHICAGO

IS CLOSED
One hundred Forty-firs- t street, East

Ch.cago. is again closed to enable the
street department under Commissioner
Kiirnan to put tarvia on the surface of
the street.

This street was scarified and leveled
and stone put on. then opened up for
a few days in order that the traffic
nysbt help to round It down into final
shape.

Big tanks of the tarvia are on the
ground toray and if everything goes
well the entire surface may be covered
todiy. The street will be impassable,
however, for a couple of weeks while
the tarvia is working into the surface
and drying out so that it will not stick
to the thtisands of ears that daily
pass ever this important thoroughfare.

TWO HOLDUPS
AT HARBOR

There wer two hold-up- s reported at
Indiana Harbor last night, both of
which were credited to negroes.

One occurred at 13fth 8nd Drummond
streets, where Joe Kakashes was held
up at the point of revolvers by two
men and relieved of hJs Klein watch
valued at $20. Joe had his money con-

cealed on his person, however, and the
robbers did not get hold of that.

The second occurred at J3!th street
and Michigan avenue, where John Bo-la- n

wis set upon by three negroes.. No
valuable were obtained, but when the
highwaymen left John he had suffer-- 1

Ofi?S GET

MAJORITYBULK NOODLES Extra fine quality, lb., 15d
In the following shapes and sizes: ttroad Wide
and Fine Noodles, El barn's Short Cut Macaroni

Spaghetti A B C Stars, et, 11) 15

id a broken arm in the scrimmage.
There are r.o clues to tha hold-u- p

men i.i either case.

AETNA TROOPS
READY TO

LEAVE HERE
Co. C. 2nd Indiana, infantry, which

I.3. been on duty in Gary and et
Aetna rnce l. will soon leave for
For The 150 men of Capt
Livenjjood's command aro camped in
Ejst Stt. avenue, and their main work
was guarding a munitions plant. A

large force of former regular soldiers
has replaced Co. C.

GARY BUILDING FOR
MONTH $372,375

Gary's build. ng during July aggre-
gated $372,375, there heint; SS permits.

Morris Novick has gone a permit to
erect i three-stor- y brick fat and store
binding at 1612 Washington street.
co.t J2'ono.

INTERFERED;
ARE ARRESTED

(By United, Pri.)
LOWr'E.V, IA.. Aug. . Four prom-

inent wealthy r a si.dents of Lov.den
are under arrest, and see-a- ! more will
b? arrested on charge of treason and
interfering w'th government agents.
The arrests were made by U. S. agents.
They sr? charged with threatening
to lyrch an attorney who aided in
questioning Rev.. John P.oichart when
the !a:ter was arrested Tuesday follow-
ing t r'asf'nsible utterances in his pulpit
Sunday.

Days. News In Gsry

EOKI OTT VACATION.
Mis Marie Malone. a Btudent nt a

Pennsylvania college, is on her vaca-
tion at her home in Madison street.

visrcriro at nxxBCQtrE.
N. .7. Quinlan of the Y. M. C. A., is

visiting his parents at Dubuque, la..

EZRE FB03C GEORGIA,
Mrs Charles Tatum of Augusta, Ga.,

Is her; the guest of her sinter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cocoran.

GUEST OP UNCLE.
Mis:; Gertrude Alderman of Lo.t An-

geles. Cal.. is here, the guest of her
uncic, C. H. Jtnness. From here Miss
Alderman will go to visit relatives in
Kentucky.

PASTIME
TODAY

PEARL WHITE

"THE FATAL RING"
and a comedy, "The WONDER-

FUL WAGER"
FRIDAY FIVE ACT METRC.

SATURDAY ETHEL CLAYTON in
"STOLEN PARADISE"

SUNDAY "THE BEAST AiiD THE
WOMAN"

DeLuxe
TODAY

v

Margarita Fischer
in

"THE DEVIL'S
ASSISTANT"
TOMORROW

Earle Williams
in

"THE HAWK"
Also

"The Neglected Wife"
Featuring RUTH ROWLAND

SATURDAY
Wilfred Lucas

and

Edna Miller
in

I "HER EXCELLENCY
THE GOVERNOR"

, t . t
1$ Miso me noanng uomeay

"Aired in Court"

imrrirti.HiMn muMwiVimM lifiimfurf Smear
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HOW:

Time

There is one more denartme.nt of
n;et car service in East ''hlcas that
needs attention and it is probable that
i he. ('hamber of Commerce will take a
hritid in teeing what can be done to im-

prove it.
The traffic "ii the Whl'ing car is

beriming: aic.ut twice too great for the
pre; .ent.a :h; men t of cars to han'lle sat-isf.i- ci

orily.
Thr- Sinclair 'Ml RenninK Co. is adding

men to i's for-'- as fast as possible
ar.'l thi.-- tre finding a go'jd deal of dif-
ficulty in ft curing transportation to
and from th plant.

Al'houph new and better cars have
I it put on :he Hammond line, yet this
branch of service l? also insuffiel' nt.

I'nies better Klreet car faoiiitifts
can lie secured, the Chamber of Oom-ni- f

rce try to induce some one to
sta. t a ji.nf y Ine to relieve the situ-
ation.

HMD FAKE

WAR DRAFT

ADDRESSES

pome sixty draft notices have been
returned to Gary's three exemption
boards and as a result the polp-- and
government operatives will have some
work on their hands. These notices
were mailed and the mail carriers re-

port that r, one livts at the address
of the names mentioned or else the
persons have gime nd left no address

I'nder the law it is not necessary for
a person to receive notification that he
is to uppear for examination. He must
attend to that h'mself. Those who
don't show i:p face imprisonment as
weil as a chance to go to the trenches.

JiES KEATING

DIES III ilLS
James K9tmsr. 2' years od. is dead

at Oary supposedly from beir.sr electro-
cuted yesterday while at work at tin
G.-ir- eteel plant. Mr. KeatinK's body
was removed from the Steel Company's
etneiKency hospital to the Williams
and Marshall morgue. Tonight the re-
mains will be shipped to South Bethle-
hem, Pa., where an sged mother

Mr. Keating was 2R years old. He
Jived at Vnity Hotel, and was a mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus.

IT!
ARRESTS LIKELY

False statoments made in connection
with registration for city election at
Gary are likely to result in the swear-
ing out of warrants for a number of
persons. It in also declared that sev-
eral candidates, other politicians and
many negroes are invedved in a plot
to register men who are- - not legally
entitled to vote.

HOB Oil!

AT GARY LUNCHEON

General Manager Wilbur Wynant of
the Gsry National Life Insurance Co..

fnnouiices that 'he luncheon to be held
nt 12:45 o'clock Friday at Gary Com-

mercial club, will be known as an In-

diana Hirheir affair.
' f ficers. directors, organizers, com-

mittee icwbers end siren's of the rom-pan- y

will meet vviih the Harbor guest.
i !ar V neve life insurance company is

freat head --iy not only in tho
Oiunuy !u' in the stiues and
stock i s iMpiaiy being sc!d.

PULMOTOR 'BRIDGED,'
BOY SWIMMER DIES

An open bridge ysterday afternoon
stopped a motor car with a pulmotor
squad from the Illinois Steel Com-

pany's plant and. the police say. cost
the life of Peter Oulinski. seven. 1'1615

t;rn Pay avenu". Chicaro. He had
been taken unconscious from Calumet
river at One Hundred and Sixth street.
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TRANSFERS

DEMORALIZE!

Transfer of merchandise at Gibson
yards is d.moral zed on account of the
destruction of the. three transfer plat- -
forms and yards early yesterday movn- -

g; by tire, causing damage estimated.
at ove- - 1100,000.

! One hundred freight cars and several
j miles of Hack weie completely de- -

stroyed by the rag'.njr flames, which
i Ignited from piilir p inflammable acids
j from broken jars.

Yard officials today stated that
bu ldingr operations would commence
as soon a possible.

1 YOU

SEE EM?

Just think of that Hawaiian ditty.
"On the Beach at Honolulu" walk up
Hohman street, see three pretty girls
tickling ukeleles and imagine you are
in Hawaii.

Tociay three grtrls kept the store
clerks on the outside of 'their shops by
RlklinK up and down Hohman street
pinging and playing ukeltles som
town, Hammond.

WELL, WHO
DID SAY SO?

Who said number IS is unlucky?
A few days ago Lawrence Fisher, 2 1

Chicago avenue, received notification
to p pear before the conscription board
for examination. His number was St"
and it was th thirteenth drawn but
I.swrsncK enlisted June 2F, and had
beat 'em to it."

IZZY IS BIZZY TODAY

Irvinp "Izzy" "'hiyken. enlisted Timks
jsportinif scribe, is home on .a ten-da- y

'furlough before leaving for France.
"Izzy" is lookin fine !n his oltve-- j

drab uniform and says. "it' i?reat,"
about the service. '

NEGRO IS IN
JUVENILE COURT

Frank Williams, ntgro, will plead his
case of 'contributing to the de-

linquency" of a little Firl. Rosie Levin,
nioce of Levin, a !;hoemakar. before.
.Tudce MoMahon in the juvenile court
at Crown Point.

The nepro was run down yesterday
by r.ne of the child's relatives after he
hail attempted to assault her. He was
bound over o the Juvenile court by
.Judpo Fred Earnest in Hammond city
court lodoy unir $500 bond

CAP. WHERE'S
OUR CAT?

Greet the new captain and sergeant .

Sergeant Charlie See is now acting
night captain in Captain lianlon's ab-
sence, and Officer Stelow is taking the
desk.

DOUBLE BILL FRIDAY
Earl Williams in 'The Hawk" and a

chapter of "The Neglected Wife." are
the pictures at DeLuxe theatre Friday.
"Tne Hawk" is sail; o be "the heart
tragedy of a man's soul buried in in-

iquity but resurrected by his faith in a
woman." It Is token from tha eele-brjite- d

spoken drama of the same name.

ORGANIZER ARRESTED
(By tralted Fresa.)

DAVENPORT. IA.. Aug. 2. DanieJ
Wallace of Chicago, organlaer of tha
Lea i i.e of Humanity, and five other
persona were Indicted by the federal
grand jury here today on charge of
conspiracy and violating the espionage
act.

For Summer Luncheons
Fooiha Sardinso, large oval tins
Panama Sandwich Tuna Fish, can

Large Dill and Sour Pickles, dozen 17?
Namco Finest Grade Japanese Crab Meat, 1

wood-line- d tins 28
Sinclare'w Boneless Pigs Feet, quart jars, 35

Pint jars 21c
Van Camp's Peanut Butter Med. size jars 15?

Small size jars t . . .10p
Crescent Brand Sweet or Sour Mixed Pickles

Picnic size, bottle 10

I HOT wT&TK?!?. CAUTION IMPORTANT
. U4- - , i

Concord or

Catawba Grape Juice,
medium size bottles,

Large bottles, 45?

Alnor.-- and
Chocolate Bars, ,'.c

pke.--.,

size, special at three
JQ for 10

Week End
Sale of Cigars
John Ruskins, La Azora
Opera, San Felice and
Chss. Denby Cigars
Special, 1 for 30 C
Flashlight, Piff Paff Puff,
Lodus K. and Vega Rica.
Special, S for oOC
Havana Londres, Curly
JVUid, Lrd Sheldon and
Cuba Roma Special, 10
for - 25c
La Marca, Official Seal
and Humana 1Cc Cigars.
Special, 5 for 2tC

5 aujiii- - liui Bcifhn we eaunoi guaran- -

S tee to deliver

$ Butter, Butterme, L.ard, Berries, Etc.
Jf in iirrl ck?s condition. Delivery made at rn.
I toruer's ri&k only.

Pi SENATE

WASHINGTON, Aug--
. 2 Ff.iators

Watsrin and New both voted yeterdny
for thr re?"H, lion providing for sub-
mission to tht- - l state of a natio-

n-wide ;iri.liih.ticn a:nend :iient to
h Constitution was adopted by the

Setioii" nt 5 o'clock yesterday after-neo- n

by a vcte of 65 to 20. It had
rune majority over the required two-thir- ds

vote.
It was a gala day for the prohibi-

tionists who packed the galleries. The
tU it was thronaed by members of the
House Interested in the fate of the
resolution upon whlih that body will
act in the next few days.

bvriirx Invnxlon of Mate Itisbts.
Senators who oppoped the resolution

held that it violates the spirit of the
constitution and the basic principles
"t domoTniy and Is th greatest

of stale's right in the trend
toward federalization and national-Is- m

that has marked the last decade.
As adopted by the Senate, the res-

olution fixes six years as a time limit
In which three-fourth- s of the state
must ratify tl make the amendment

ff ect! ve.
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Atchison 99H
A merlon n Beer. ? iEar
A m f r i a n Car Fdrv. . T6t2
A m-- ! r n n I.OCO!Tiot ,ve 73
A r. r. : i 78
r:ro- Hyn TJapid Transit JOU

Tisouit 74'4
i:lt iiMore and Ohio ....
Cnnnfliin ranfic HI
American fan 4?H
New York Central $$

Chesapeake and Ohio .. eon
CrueiM Steel S2H
Kre 25

American Stel Firs. 9

ienra! Electric 154 n

Maxwell Motors , . 34
Mexican Petroleum .... 97
Northern Pacific 101 ;
pennsvlvsn'a 5 2V4

Peoples C;,is 71

Republic Iron and Pteel 51 T

I'. S. Ruhh-- r hl
A ri ricirt Si.jjr 122"

Kjif-i- 9 0,
S'.ul'crn Railway 27U
i'hgc. Mil. and St. Paul 697
Texas Oil 1S9-- ,

T '. S t e f 1 125 U
t " r. i o n I.--o ' .... 13S

Ftah 'orrr lf5 3

Willys Overland 33

f Hirf.O f.RAIX FI TI RE5.
VHEAT-?f- Pt. $2.31.
CORN May. $1.154: Oec.. $1.174.
OATS Sept.. SHsfcc; Dec, 61c.

ri!I(r.O LIVE STOCK.
Kr'OS Receipts. 19.000; Market.

w--- 5 lower; T.ixed, $ 1 4 5 fi 1 5 3 o

;;w,i. ?15.45 a 16 30; rou?h, $14.40fil4.-53- :

light. $14.70f lfi.13; pijts, Jll.STx?
14.25; heavy. J 1 4. 4 o? If,. 30 ; bulk of
sales. $lf..l0.fl 1 1 :..

CATTLE Receipts. 6inn: market.
steady: beeves. $7.593 14.00: cows-heifer- s,

$4.30jn."; stockers-feeder- s. $5.75
? 9 00; calves, $8.50 fi 13.00.

CHICAGO PRODICE.
CUTTER Creamery extras. 38c;

creamery firsts, 37'i.c; firsts, 3H
374c; seconds. ?tf36c.

EGOS rdinaries, 2fij(52Dc; firsts,
SO'-- , f 32c.

LIVE POt'LTKY-Fo- wls, lSfflSc:
ducks. !.$ ISc: geese, 12t?14c; springs.
20f24c: turkeys. 15c.

POTATOES Cars. ?S: V!rrinla. bbl..
$2P03.23: home grown, $1.C0

Sauce SoapMcnsron "te : Sauce for Oliv0 high-grad- e Toilet
L.e-- ", f sh, gravies, ttc Fer Soap Extra sperlal, per

! li0U, Q cake. 7',2c; r
"f' - Mb per rLw-- n OC

Polish Onions
Z. Stove Polish, the 10c Choice Heme Grown Yellow

tins, on sale Onions This 3!, j
r.t 7;; three for..... 3 rounds for j j Q

'J
I

4 Big Candy Specials
EXTRA SPECIAL

rior-yiuck- le, Taffy This is a summer taffy and guaranteed not
t" r'lck; regular price 25c lb. Special, xi, !b Qrt

Every Night This Week at
T HAMMOND

Ueite

--4

gular price
ma!es, ."c

1

. t.i.Iy ' Pial. S for

g maitea iitiiii
l I'M TH SOl'IKE PlfKlrtr

P GRAND PfSIZt:
Jl PANAMA

lil'.Hl.T
r?:iOSITICNS

AWARD hr It 4

V I50c size, special 43c
slum Eiie, special 73c a.

Williams, Colgates, Sanitol or Rexall
'! ..'c-t- i. Pc if, '.' "c caivs, special,

, . A

!1 Colgatea Toilet Water, 12 odors, 75c
size. Special 59C
Mayr's Stomach Remedy or System
Tonic, ?1 bottle, special --6J)C
CaldweM'o Syrup Pepsin for Constipa-
tion, 50c bottle 33C

IVACAMM
For a Good

T
'OiOitec

St., West HaEHiMoisd, HI!

n...viiJl

V


